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next to the gobl lo�g ok 11hic "! 1.□ the 
s·ca lo o.f pol tieal ddl:esscs, I su,pose tha 
o 1cation prod.u.oes _ Ol"e tired • r lish than oes
s.ny other ·. on e.oti ity • 
. evn,, of co 1 se '1.70%' s so over-'< _ keel t t the 
_ o does not s h 
ut 01 e .tionul -"'lioq. thn t lul'l..g,; ag ich th e 
E ueo.tion fo_ leadership,, o cation :fol" to orrou, 
0d cation .for ,ing uorl - hat· faded,r1hat 
�- stressing te �sf During the co enee:nent sea-
son they fill tho r ond dr:J.p llkc don rron the 
l..:t. s of' ovor � spenker. 
I ;ropos0 to alk to you abottt schol rship, 
le a..rl y, scholarship is one of these 'til."e \·.urds:� 
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lndser,, it is so t1.red that nobody quite mot:ra 
�'.hat 1t 11:mans� My contl?ibut1on to the thco or 
sebolm"ship consists :tn tlle pro osition., uhieh I 
hav0 stolen f':rom. Pascal., that sehol.£trsh1 is 1.ike 
i:7hose circmn ?ere nce is nm1hero. It is 1.mpossll!. 
to escap@ .f'ron scholarship; and because this is 
so ., I sha.1.1 disc ss th't-oo or its :meanings·. 
diseovc ,, - and dolight. Itow odd t_1at u n should 
hoe, the r1ord rrcra:,yon u like bird's cries:. It 1s 
. , ' 
tmnoeesanry that; cro.rd or symbol nhould h.1:-,.vo in-
te11ectunl cont,ent .at this st age., miero every'!!', 
·thing is enc..h.antment, and La ti 1 ls as lovely as
P1o the r Goos c •.
the YO'U!lg scholar soon_ settle :..nto that r tine 
t!.r'lich 1s neeoss "·· to ha ganeral schooling of 
the hmaan r ee.. e C!'...nnot 1f'or0ver o on :fire rri th 
t .; cxcit ont of novel y� tbe1?0 1.,0 multip 1oa• 
tion ta :Jlos to ba lm1rncd, ords to be ma sto1-1ed, 
• :1.0 thou.., . d p "netieal f ctn uhicll f\unish the
kj'.t<'hcn 
like bx-oat 
tho nin - the so st ecome habitual 
1eve1 
G• Scholar hip at this AF IJe I shall 
c.all le ..... rning as ritual .. , .fo_ it resembles d!mcins 
md i.:orsh1p.· '11he young s olar ls not to inquire 
or to · cbe1,, 'b'U.t to "'11 ; t e rin t o.f custom 
to be lxed up n h::ln� Thlts 10 s ieve the ,.fo.unda-
t:lon o.f tho bro dost agrocnent.- rttthout cllicll 





t tho child disa ero:•s into tho y th o� 
.a.lden., nn twe end -ron1; no lo e suf fico .for 
yo g b J,. ariana. itual is roplacod. by ecn-
t0st. Ag e dove s ., n·ith rues as intricate 
an c css:, 1:i.t1 ostilit1es as t�"aditional as I 
f -tball. T e eh olroo� ecoms an at eu .c , 
or, if' n t t1: t, a pJace oot upru;,t .for> a. tou:rno-
raont that J- · · s ever th in its ro1 (;)Up a:: ccpt 
chivalry. On t J one s :!.d ., 
7i th 1. .:ster:tou.s _ o 1e�s; on t 
tivc :1it,:, 
e t e cher,, ol'.'mod 
rieu. A 
co.de develops to ,ovet"n this ru'!,.,aconism. Tho 
fi t move is in v iubly t nt of t� e teaebe ri 1 \,ho 
advances to a sqtint•c cf J 10'1.'Tle ge ond capt !'es it 
y asslc;rnmnt - pa ,os 12-' to 39 in the textb ok, 
tho dofin:1.tions of f ivo nCFda, such a11d suel1 a 
-�
ltlbo tory ex ro1se� o. report on tt.e local gas-
".JOrks. r_Phe noxt l ve is t 'l' t of th.e pupils, TTho, 
r.,co :11z1 • t1 at tho assignnent _ LW .from a ,o 
1 4 to page 139, p�0 o.r- p1">0cisel r &;hat and o-
thl mo c; or -
p:1.on - a "''J.1.  ':!.'hon, if lu:f' i� 
on, the 1in speei .1 h nor a.mon their �ellou 
sol.lies fo1"'th to uru:: d :!.n all. he panoply, 
r ·:un-
oors, go into bs.ttlo oi h ut an ? 100.pons • mutso-
per f OX' t.h.c to cl - to demand - r, t it is ren• 
sonablc :i? 11,s to el."fo , and violD.tion 
by ei th0r si e b ams the of f'endor as subversive. 
\ ( 
) ) I 
'I_ 
T e praise of the toacmr is t �at she doo s not 
fail to ass her ..,t� ils � ho p�nise of' the rupil 
t; 1ut le ver er cited n book. · And so 11 1th . 
deeo tt t1inimmn of min.d,i tm con ten ors dedicate 
t eir to no to trot 501 an nedio rity t'lhie� is 
the cod of our o t1on. · l �:9Stem. tedioerit 
sprouc s. The notion of education as con: est 
flo :ls: es i t a lo. to,J> ades Qlld 1n t second• 
ary sehool:a, and ooca.nse Ii!MY state-su po·•t�-. A 
st1t�ti na of' 1igher le urning a.re l"Cc� 2.r,ed y law 
to u it to their halls arty _igh school graduate 
� the cm· '1onrrnalth., mediocrity s,., r ads &lso into 
the colleges� 
:u. ortant cor.soque es follon upon . t. is 
notion .of seholru:>ship s contest. The f'irst is 
that 01:L elected of'f'lcinls seldo rise above it•. 
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Th solves the products of the necondary schools 
or• if collcr,o nen., ha.vin0 reta.ined in eoJ.lege 
the notion of education ai contest, they drnnand. 
that schol ship shall remain forever n.t 'hiB 
lo,.1 and h�- loss level. �:hut are sch ols for, \ 
especic.11 in a o ..l;o rac , if not to make pupils 
eont t d ;1th the de .oc:r•atie --rn of lli' •? Lot 
tho schools content themselves wit the elements,, 
ond the cit:t ens can take ear· oi' themselves-. 
The con�mnity, joul us of c iticism, fr ido the 
tea e1., to livo a private li.f • It .-<. y b�: some 
ele·ent· ry lmouled.ge of' cor..onics :-;ho lq. he 
ta.1 ·1.t in the schools, b ·:.:; let us not Y..o.mino 
advcrtisil crl tica.lly n o. der thnt fut,. 1:-e 
ho sewives mn.y learn to penetrate its alma and 
fl- tteri _ oet -:,y - to do so :ore to fly 1n too 
f nee o.f the ch nbe1"' of commerce, the city nerJS-
pa er nd tho o e.1 rauio st tion. Fossibl 
one s·· �ple hno,1led6-ro of' b· · logy 1 e nlloue , 
but lot us not admit that those you., people 
.r0 in th throe of tho:t first o .... 0ricnce o · 
s x; ·J ,.:lch� ace rd:lng to the st· ·11." :-eds- o · the 
nliC.dlc class 1' is ::m eful. Above 1 ., let us 
not take an e it·· ca.1 v:lev1 o?. tho United tates, 
its f ilurcs no 1 ss than lts auecess,s ., the 
probl ,lll f race., the p1•oblem or r·e11gi"'us ten-
sion, the :problem o:f.' labor ., the ,robleI:1 of o.r.,
tho pro· 1 _ .. of' o :ui;ation, the p:coblem of capital� 
1sm.  ly :i"."adiculs find .fault. Only acen s of 
cori :!U L. ·_ hln·i; thc1t the local co, _on council
is not a collection o Solons. Since �hat is 
t :1 t must be learned.., 'J'Jhcn teachers "tcachn
-9-
that advertising ma� be i llacio s, that sex can 
be a.th, o� thnt politics ma inv lve �1hor1• 
ty _e):1ts and r pop lar olnt o.f vie :1$ it; .fol-
1 us f!:t�n the theory . :r o c ti n as on ·est that 
st onto aro e!�:, she.po" int; something v gue, 
ist in P nnd certainly "un-American.," There-
ror•c i' is tha{� rincipals. s· er1nt0r1.dents, 
sehoo.L nrds, citJ co�cil, t_ steejf, regents, 
sta.t ·:oo.rd0 of oducntion, lcgisl· turei;l ., gover-
1101.,'3,,. sero. tors. and tho C nGross o the Un· ted 
state gro. ol eons"de ho·1 to : ut do·rm h t .ro-
dox in t1e school"' b.1 lm s or re 1 tions de-
sicne to ij1tc� all 1t the moot courageous.
:e evol.op a doctri. 0 or t,"1.til t by o.osocia.ti n 
unlmo, since the Alien and-Sediti n law3. No 




has over been 311.'1X'J!FBs eonvic'ted f tre son; 
no e_ icun te cher, so .fru." as I kno J, ho.s ver 
consp red to soiz0 ov n the local governnent y 
force o." viol0neo; no .Ar1D ric 11 teacher., so f 
. s I d:lf!cover" has e rer t1c ecded in in oa-
tr:ln,.t- _ :lnglc ola.s ... o.t · ti .c ,.-,1th co -
., ·- ei- , rmtePia.. i... , evo ion, or y1hat• 
ever ic � ular at t 0 • Yet; I e i?I uld in· 
fer fro t o ras o:r ills nd invos� ieations 
· .j. ass� c p �ng tl::ia t i.1 ru·c · .face _ nit 1.:n in-
V" s' o o t_ o te ch·- p ... o.fession y· ''rad c· :ts" 
. .1.n5 $ so d0viou. - hnt only 
t1 s r1c'os p 1 co su.porv.sion c 
ch c ?c'll • the TO._ , blie. 
There is, however ., a eeond 11:1.portsnt se• 
quel o.f the theory of schol rship as contest. 9ne 
-11-
·•1ic a .fee 3 ny coll ges and nlvorsities 
dil"eet ,. and col cg0s 11Le ,his one inc 1l:·0ctly-. 
1. 1 ' -l 
c· s:1 J n' e.,... 200 sections. sin C i t.l"O :U.O• 
,o y co 7-'SO · 1 psyc 1olog., iilll!I! at a.110 '·he_ 10.s oveJ 
·he 1ss. d nt on s. '' n I attcn -o 'ch n:tver• 
n 
WC t st1 d n'· o 5000 to ig; no :1
t ere 11.110 �.v ,,ooo otuc.m c in in ioon. The 
_a' er nnnua ropor-t of ·t,ho Chance1J.o:r• of' I-J'. •'i.7
·nts e --
ol cd la.a �·err :1 c O.S"'O t .. c e. Th rep t 
o· t. o .,r sic1 on 's col'.Jl!li...,sion on hiche1 .. cdue -
tion ar )le::: that tl ':!\ :unber of' tudo rits in high .. 
er :lnnti ti.on cho 1 dou .ed; and tot ls of 
the order of five million 1nv0 een s1 geste . 
�12-
Thou.· theorists 7:lf1Y prove it is as ef'.ficien 
t leut'l 1.,e to f' 1 ve hund!"o a to _ 1f'� ..... a d.
if f' e h .d::l'od. nh · ot fiire thousanc.\, or .f il"'ty 
tho :;end., or 1 vo h ·,dred t!1. uso.l'l ? - t . se nt u-
bevs huv x;:a.ss and 1.-.rei{;ht. thoy .1� U'Jer 1110.ivi u-
allty • th y n "row the, porzo ial:.L'l;y. :.L e :.iol"'e 
re fol these armies ab-
s rbs c. l't;ios nnd req iro c a adm:lr-al le n c i-
cal p rf ction the.ti ln U"for't;uno. oly a.lso ,-:holly I 
dead. Ptrch cnrds, oxcninations -ra -ed oleo-
tricn� do iccc, the reduct.ion of r..e [,t ent to 
bnrsar' s ca1"d� an of.f:i.cic.1 P- oto th0 lm-
man boin� is · duced o 
Frori1 t..1e oint of v:lcn of tho re •istrar, t o 
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.. i01t, 1 into er, .a sr, ;1e o.f ban ,.itinc, u.au-
ully bad., a pa:wn., uhich if :t t in N v d co __ . ctly 
l!CI' s('.< t (• ssbonrd, ou l" bou d to rev a:i:,,d 
t the o :f ':he g ":'le nith tl cro:m. of' a bac -
v,hy yo 1 shm d not do so. Hot se ola:eshi s but 
ad.min � ; "Ution is t_1e probl0 
rninos 
tl the 
ir.1 or>t on t t an t ,1e . ie... . ··each ...
er in he cL sn::.""oor.r. An ncct:_ 1 t:ton .t �2 m.'.' 64 
Ol"' 128 Ci"O t..., · n tl" e> e ucc.tion 
vm ld m �e 0.1. 
< i o s0i1O-
" rson, Tol toy, ii' they resented thenisclvcs 
for zradu11tion. 
o'"'ause t e on .. y unlvo s 1 la·v _ s e1ol 
io -t ever-bo is s lazy e O.l"
tho 01 .. grau. -._ te "O i: ins tho 1igh "'C o 1 st e t 
later on. 'n cont si 
.t 10 l s aro tt.,c s mn0. r, O: 
I' 1:i.Jrn t tak P -o.fo"no:c .o-a.nd-so' co so ., " 
.1 i'c.na o s tuc 011 t t 1e Un' v :.,, sity of' Ch -
fl C ·{:.,0., .. t .. :.o 1 st C - I · n·•t
s )Oil 11 _1 B9t K ,ppo. l"C O!' -· or any pro.f.OSf'l r."
e r.1 o� 1"' ·1or r, '"u a 1 e 
0 t, "nn ho ur m - �.e just t o 
:, ar at Harv"r I Give ·nt < ist 
o:f a nt .}50 ook.,, th..o t tles cla s ied o 
:t ..,s o. c inp tan - ·1anes .10 · c n 11:f'e n 
-1
· 1r ont· , s ing o t .e clas t 
01 e 103 mvo c oscr tho cot se, I as ·1c t -.y 
Yan to ro"' ; n 1 t 1()L 0 a br. 't!.:JJY of pe :r-
incnt; I a··e. · c..l., dding that a I rw is ., t oy 
renc. cnc.1 roport rocnl :rly onco u -rm� � w 10.t t e 
vc � O"'.d "'nd "· � the '· · 11k n out :tt. " a: , pi,o 
d t o � u w t us to 1 ?"
I e"" ,'' . ....J. -L ... ,, .., .... Jr,. • Dnt ho · rn c 1. i en? e ore the 
.1y n: t . ., OU . el. us h \; 
• .-:,r,· -r -...;-,-.,,. t'"" • ..,o d!')" nnon.d.' :!: 1°0·1.., n � •·•:",.t·1 l ;;c\.'.1.; _}ci0v,.> " J. '-·· ,  ',:;, ,., ;!. .!.' ._:: '"-
- you F. re ad'u t ,..
c.., ut t i , ono s • 1:1 · ' · � t_ o u a na.inc; 1s 
one , ;.,. t y homo-\, 1" t a:ud le son n 1 ns .. " .tr 
.. ofo9 1 - n t 1 co __ plai t c ntirr s. o" ce1. t 
:f • c �t - ige t, 1 h gr sp t._0 1dc. hnt
t, 
"'."'16-
scho1aroh1p s one and in iv 4 le $ no t�0 
to 1 e "' tlnl�tcror"" th· rty st · pcs tod ·'S , 1 
C ,  b o u r.:oinlos ... coru. o:"'l'.:1it , tLe s ;udcnt 11 b
...,f ne0'-'-tivo C" .,a,b:i..lity $ in sc .oo 
schoo. $ ... ,0eurc _ the ai th th � he ,.::1s 1�0 on no 
al 1m1.:.;, c.1:1d ·o:1ns thut nost o.stonishlnr or :.r;10 .
ic"' n o:1tionc, 1 e ex-s·.., 1d,m:;s ns"'ociatton. Is 
not t 11£ co:.,_._ 1 t � o..: mi� i1 t 10 aln ni c.ssocia..-
· tion nt:r•G,.j._,., co:mr, ,:'l-'- on sc 1olar::: · . ? 0 1e t ... r 





n, a:nr y 
· e l r-esses at t e an-
-;1 01t, eg au 
th ·1e o a.no•._ '!..... · · c
one, 1a ,. o.nc o� se o .. 




ns rt· ,f'I 
OT- s"tn.c:en · , t; 10 n 
at 
�.,otee on 
s oms eve �1 I rnore 
OC . C 0 0 Cl' · tic.:Sli1 t'J oh 
· -18-
bthers have made of American academic life. 
Hot1 broak tl'is circle? ,lere idiosyncrasy 
· 11 not do• albeit the � York SUndaz Times
recently reported a pedagogical ,,ovemont for the 
0ncourae,0mont of 1t?-1osync "asy. Yet to contradict 
for the sake contradiction :ls not educative; to 
di.ffor 1,1erel: or too sake of 1.f:ferenco is dull. 
rrhe s t,ident fa.cad :L11. his f'reshnw.n yea.x• t 1th a de .. 
mand to ur:ttc on nori,..., .na.1 theme" feels de....,ressed 
by so "'easonable a den.and. I share hj.s depres• 
sion. ��,o or three m1111o y un.g orsons intent 
on bo i� o:.«:>igim J# ·vould be t:.. doleful er,formanc�.
Fort atel both nature an nurture co e to our 
rescue. and nature and nurture still divide us 
into s perio� and c onplace. persons uorth 
e �ucat:lnc; and ersons t1orth tru:tnint;. Cont "' 
-19-
to pop ar belie.r, said Lord 1 veed ., ir, dullnesi 
I 
i s  not a product of ed.uea ion. , ucation, he 
I 
e lt.:til1s, D.BJ 1.,ef':tne, nay pol:lsh native dullne ._.� 
but it c Iot ere {tc -r-,ha t is _ 1 inly the gift of 
1 
od. Yet -r,e ho.v0 een ti ... ying f.or many :years so 
to rer :'i.ne and p lish dullmrns that .11 inten t on 
rt r:.ediocrit over the s tile $ ne cannot U!l•
derst, d cr.hy mt e :tor seholnrs a1"e unc 1 Do table 
in school, col leg0 .,, .or •nivorsity. 
w
_
o-r,1 respect '1 lln0ss. It is a. health sto:te
- of' rrdn d, bod , ond emotion. \Jere it  not for the
Jide dii'f sion of' · llness.11 our ewspape:ris could
· not ., orpet all p int tho s- ne mu_• era, our r"'dio
s night ron longer th..an f 1.fteen inutes, 
ana the eolla s o Holleynood 't"1ould .follow the 
coll o o · int r st :ln b y nieet s g:i.rl ., boy loses 
-20-
.. 
.. t or t. ')."':,cl": g:_--:·, 1 _ · eith- l' pc verty nor 
, _  .. r to c a11J able, --.: � �o.vc :;;ood sanction .for 
..... ini·1c; me ioc 1ty uffi lontJ.j to warrant the 
� tJ at :.t _10.rpy p s:""\es�·ors D .. . i o nornal, 
lves. I _10.ve no c1es:.i.r t ct t 
r �e ·ocr� y. J tour fn'luro is not 
a o i 1n st thr t e- c tion l yct'-.G _ ha'I orm 
t or..t ca , :lon. c d 
a to eru: · ch ., p0 io 
s _ tio t t the i Cf\ 'T g t s nzo_ r:me 
-21-
players. 
·e •0 d there� of' eour c,, rm h� v ttcnp d 
al c t rn 
oc .. t ,p of' o cation. 1 e 0 S C so, the 
tutor- a_ yst ... !' :.i.ndiv:i..( -io.1 vlnircs a s n or 
t .,sis !I ecti oning h ., bility - . 17 f 
an , lasJ ow trivL 1 _ esc 
a . ittle c pp:lnc ang patevi1 • It
I It - s only 
Is so Ching 
vie d ,11th o �r ert hand • It ia., f'or ina�t\J1ce, 
consi ec1 honor·hle., :tf ut of a c ller;c facul-
t of. s ve t y-i'1.,r , t o r t ee are d. tailed 
t. loo.c after c c t. on a•aMn �ercl ssmen. 
is mt>:.r 01 nor t i.f in t f'011 th ear some 
cl., ss 
_ar "' rrnltted to so o t{ for 10n rs, as · r it
too r thirt: -,::,ix months to :'ltre that su er:i.or 
-22-
otu ,nts a.re st:ipe.rio:r. rte· 1whil s oz co se,,. 
o .... , fins '.>onu:· .LO no ,1.� ,.md 1 e .. �,J.t.i 
1:;h0 n robi-y. .. t 
e e -
tlO ot, 
:l! i'G.ct, ,.,ctcct: snpc "- Il b lit. in the nee ntl-
. ry schoo s, a.n l in c {ore any rco.s<?n to s Prose 
o sop at«
t "<"' t1.,., :.' y ablo r· m the 1 c:>ely cood,�111 no in-
c case? tl't �. �-:1 if' r1e c - 1us early no u:rate 
[; , ·;_ e.i. o:r> ·;:; 00 je rs o : to so; ar -ce t; 1 m af-
t; , .. thl.� on tent.,, 1 oriod? ··i'h. not eg- n ·i;
n r:L11 lnd:1 vi u t· lont in tho r· es · ·1 �et"J T 
erior o rr1 tl ,? 
_l hi , hon vs:r � dou_s :r th e of' 
,1ch la1� h. ,, no it n· mre jl a.�1d I t ""'n 1 con-
c'.lJlS"" n to t c th. r 'l as cct 0.1. , ch l "•:::. _ip:
scholtL 
··r.i .
-�·'· � c·vil ind�vcndcnc .• I � cont nt 
so 's pbr "" ... o 
1 only the 
an :1a �n ss of t o __ c.n0 �Ge th t "fl<. n !'l,
·�,hra("!e an-o rt - for n[.;_n ·h:l 
n,.,, ., t. ce c er.1ont :1 arc r..oco nn.1., ... ua o 1.., •• y, in- 1
tell �1"' . , I 
, . 
p PPY ct tr 
ache� , il 
t l"' co ·1es n
• Th0 . C te S O tho SC .• S C U -
is ·cot 
sec· • ..a. he 
tiJ C vho 
C ·10 
SOiGt i 
n _n .. 1. .) t 
-24-
· ·1alogou"" to "0 lg:7.ons co'1v0 si0 tn< ... , ( nn-
·�lnds tl at c:to i -.1.": or 1:1 to· u · 0 .� :-,hys eo or
:mtl � polo :y i�; a 'o. cl ce ... 1, :i.. _;o • nich 
he !'!! L, oentr., ._ 'ha.t .  o.u. b c· os·�ons cease 
·'·o,, : D.l: ho om 1 a·"' ht. 
am1 m tions 
·r fo� d





• c"' .. not •; ott J) • l -cok and not lie o el » . . '1 e:co
and not . 'i .. p, l1;1 -:i ac1dm a 'l �·1110 t;_ c o 
tP01 ble · :1.0 uind, not o. 1 ssons J 1t h:1 -o-
r ) gi to s ok truth ,nd 
oasos nerol �- t 
r n.r s_, ends in 
, 
in t rn:1il:•.d.l t5.on. 1 
V!hG "'0 th (lo:r- .t• H U.-'1 o 1 e.:,:,el · o rd • 
Ass., 1ilati n, 10 ev .,'.C', is not '?no� • I do
not kno h .•J. ls ., 1 the 11c en, .:- b'l..1.t • tl
art n tic0 10w ex f' a� studentn f'c: nto 
notes, n m.1 ono :rhic· ,:fle t2 nnd t _:1 
y 0 d t y. T once
the names of 
- e'\. a :ma.u -r1 o me �OX> ea/ - the fY cl. to of'
all Ei �wt.,t· : ,  ori�an o , hlies. B t nor.'li 
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"'CCn .oo.{: : r cs, ut 1<" more :i.mpor ... 
rive ,., ... UV no·ion 
f' Learninn helps c�,; _uin v l es 1n g 
<'':.t 
l 
- . .  �"" .. 
· ·the -ge of: nuc· ear iss:i.on. o in e er ot or
fi�ld� not uhnt the t_i is but .. mt the t_ing 
is good or - he o "s tho consi crc.tion 'chat dis•• 
I 
tin:gt:i-shea the schola · f om t 0 po ant:. 
a te.,.., • inte11oet,, co, age. By coura!'l' ,, I 
mean t _c eapt;1.c1t:- to o.nno nee U..Yld defruld con-
sidcred t"" th r!.han o. ro rlato occasion shall 
arise in the ife o �he state. 1t the eo o. e 
to op0ak has become the ro..rent vi.rte :ln 
crican culttt'f>Oe The motto of the ne.tion has 
become: nnon' t s :1ck OUl" neck out. tt A tl'lousand 
forces t day cons�ire a.guu�st tho state�ont of 
the unpol:>ulur. :.i.llc r·css, th, radio ., the screen, 
gove m,1ent itself socm to be m eu, e agalns 
the present tion of �ino ity opinion. To doclar� 
, to laboi• to.1, 'f"d international unde'V'-
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t lO 
those :�.Ldoro _do::.1t vo ces fp :1 the col ege� m1 
f tha:� □-.. h robe., yo 
whorrn ::tplonu y the co:. .. crac y o �his h ,., yo 
c. c . Arc.�: .,�
SCEOLt.FSHT? 
li 1Jf.:: of e,1er3r s )·i:;�:i.tcs:r.
onE'.� of th.ese ti rec� •,-rord.s. 
rt' cor:t:c.i buti.oc to the theor,'y of scholershi.p e01rnists :L1; 
fror,• �-;ct1ola re-h.-1_ :p; 
c°:if3Cl..t:?s t!·J.·.�.--:-�c: of I.t�3 rne:: -.r1.Lngs. 
ment, and Latin is a� loveiy ar Mo�her GoosP. 
ti::e young ro·u·\_l.n.':' 
gen(--:ral schooJ .. :i.n.:.; of ·Lt'"J.c: b·urne.::: .rt.1 cc�. 
1 (.."'I 





Il.8C8Gi38 r�� to the
The young scholar is r;ot to inc,uire or to rebeJ, but to allm-r the imprint 
of custom t!J be fixed noon him. 'I'h1..w we ,1cr..ieve the £'01.ml'lr� t:i.on of the broad-
est agreement, wi-�l:out ,-Tb.ich culture c:;.rrnot e:dst. Scholarship o.t, ri tue l is } 
th<:'n, the first stsge. 
:: anger suffice for our young ·:x-r:xi.r:Lnnc. Ri.tw:,l L, r�-,rila.ccd by ClY1test. 
g:·me dev,dops, !inc:. ,.,ri.tb hos·tili ties r-,s
The r: c:100 . .'. rcom beccrn,c s u-:>. cn·mcc-, cs.mp, or, i.f not 
on ths other side, native ,,:Lt cn'.i t1::e .�ngorrn.i t;y of JCUn� AmericcL l code 
rnent -· pGguH 124 to lj9 ir: the tr-)xt---book, the defini·U.on;:: of f:Lve wordt:, 
next move :i.s -'�h8.'.:, o::=· the pupil�;, whs, :reco�:nizin6 that the assign.'T!ent rur:u; 
forth to .,. t �. -.... � •tt_, ,.L 
tho offender 
0 -� .!.t.tC:�.: 
. . ::� uo ... ,.re_:· f.--;.i \:--c D 
ht the hcu� of e�0min�tion ths te8cher 8allies 
bnt tbt.. ;JU�)ils _, (-!.\_> ir to 1nu.rl�. thei.r 
uoo,.3 not fc:i.l 
to that golden r8.2diocirt0, which is th!:) .;·:)C:1 of our E(:::.uc2t:i.0Y1�:' l �,y1:,tem. Medi-
grndes and in tLe r:.:econdary schooL::;, and bcic'.rn�;c m2ny r,,tate-:mp;)orted ins ti-
Two impcc:·tmr!:, consequencet1 follo,: upon this notion of schol;.,.rship as con---
Them-
:·etained in co1lq;e the no ti.on of education ::if, �nr,tet:; t, th8y c�c:m,.::,nd that 
s :hola.rc,hip chall rern,:-,.\.n forever· ct t11is low and hctrm1e::�s leveL ·what a::·e 
sehools for, eq:-iec:LJJ_J_y .in ,:, �.10:nocracy, if not to ,:1.':.1�.e pupil2 C•)n.tented with 
tbc denocra.tic: wa�" of 1:�:f ?? Lnt th:.:, sc!nocJ_;3 content t,h,�:m[�elve:;, w:L th the f;le-
mc:nt::.,, and th:·, CL 1,l:>:cns CJ.n 1,f:l..t(•� •T�n .. ,.1.1•., C'.OL:!TiUQi ty,
learn to c.;cm.c:tratc, 1tr. fals-•. r..nu. fl,d�t�:d.nF:'. nocoLry - to ri.o ::,.o wcr:) to fly
tjhFil,)f.:.f11l • !\.!)ove all, let , .  rn not t�;.ce any critical view of the United Str.1. te�;, 
:J.t::: failures no le, ..u tlwn. i'.:,,; :-ucco:,i3eE;, the· prot,lcrn of rc,cu, the problsm of 
educe tion_, the pr·obJ.cr:1 of' ca;Ji t:i.J.L<L DnJ.-,, r,J,:1.i.cc1;3 J':Lmi L.u1t. Only r-1 gents 
of· corn.:.;1unir,;:n binL tr::rc tJ:w loc<l. ::om:.rn011. councLi. :i.�; not r. coJ_lFJ8ticn of Salons. 
msy bo fe.llc1.c.:.i.ou,;, that ::;ex c:.·,n he hE)Hlthy !, or t
.
nat poL�tL::::.:; ,,:ay involve 
- /4. -
disturbing, anci certainly 11un-J:.merici;.n 11• Therefor,::: it is Uw.t �,r-:i_;1cipnls,
'Jr r';;:['.Ulatiom, de:�igned to fr.ighten ;.J.1 but the mo::;t cou.;:-,•.g=?ous. 1:e develop 
a doctrine of guilt by associ�,tion UIF�nown r.inc:c tl1c, i',licn and Sec]i.. tion lowc. 
�'i·J American teacher, so far as I can recollect, h:),-; ever ;Jeen convictGJ of 
treason; no fun0rican teacher, so far oG l Know, has ever conspired to seize 
e·.r,:.m the local govern:ncrlt. 1-,y i'orc0 or vioJ.can,.;e; D() Am,;;;;�i 2n.n teaclv.::r, so f'r:1.r 
any tir7lc with cor:rmunisrn, :.;.thei.�;:,n, ;m,te:ciaJ.h;!"':, evolution, or what'::'Ver L:, un--
;:iopul.cr Rt the hour-. Yet one ;,roulc;, inf\�r fro:,, tl-:c n1.:3h of b:Lll.f; and :Lnvr,sti-
gD.ticms pn:3r:;cd o.r .1xn(;Lng th!·t '.w aro fa.cec' ·,-rith a.n invac:,ion of the teDcbing 
p1·of'cssion by GO that only· +' une 
ThGre if;;, hm!e v,:;r, e ;;ecor.1� :i.r::pcctc.r.t. se,,uel of the theory of schoL,rship 
l!iscortsin. ir1 
to,) big; DO\., 
1--.,.·h_.H r·l,, . .;'"'., r)f' ·J.11 '! ·i•u•-· c·•.q,c,�.-,-r p:, f]-,(,,..,,\.,-f ;., --+11r<·,nt ·1_1oc1•,' of r.;1)(_._',f) � ""- ._. I.A--:- •. '- ,.) .. \..-,.<. ... J. , , ,., ;,..1,.l..JV.t;:i.L.i\,1 .� i:>V, ._,.tt:;, .. -u - .,,, -
ovur ;\)�·.JOU student:; in 
' . .
/J;:.J,u_J_ :30tl. 'rhr: latet0-t 2.nrrn.a.l 
mi::,sion on h:Lghcr educ2tion r,.rguen thr.,�:. tho mnn:-1•T of :;tudcnt;_; in higher 
irn,ti tutJ.cn.::; f3i"ioul.d ':.x:.> ,';oubl.e;'t ,: ?.::c; t.oL.1:3 of th,: or(ter of fi v-e rnill1on have 
Vl fifty ·- :0 .nd if fL,-1, }rnnt:1r-<x1., why not five thousnncn -
5 
the p€rGonr:tli ty. 
for·i_,1rr1:1.tel:r also w"tv:,11:r Cler:d o 
cbvices, ths rsciuctj_or1 of the student to a nw:1bcl', 
· oc:rnr, 3. bur2ar 1 F car6, c�n uno£'fici;:,J photo;;,:r:,,,)1 - U:e irnm:.n being �LS :re-
-;�.J.7.a dean., tt1e lGc tui:-er, tl1e u.ndc.rgradt1a tc l;t-;:CC;JT1C·L� digit, �n inteGer, � 
Not scl10.itl.rship $ :�.'llt ;>,J.r:-1i:r1i.:::-·.tr[�t�0n i�; ·the pr,oblcrr� 
.; 
32 or 6L� or 128 
female G·t11dcr.1t ..... -+· ,;"':,l.1 the Chi.cc go, "bt1.t Le 1 s [:311cl1 P 
nBut I 've done 
tl1€ r-;ame. ! n Er;ch year o-L Ha.r-vnrc� I give out �. li:.,t, nf P..bont 2'50 books, the 
titles cl;.1ssi.fic-!U to ill:u�.1t2""E tc i.m.�)ort�Jn_t; p11t1.scs of' Arn.(�r:i_c�n 11.fe in tf1c last 
h:: lf cent1;.ry, saying to th3 clG.:::;s tlmt ::;i.ncc thc7 hav2 chossn tho course, I 
- 6 -
they ha,,e read and what they th.ink a1)out it. "But, profrc>scoc", 11 thr: CY;/ goes up,
":Lsn I t there any regular c:r�ily as:cJ:L[rninent:' What cw you wa.nt us to do': 11 "Ree.d, 11 
say I. 1'But how muc'o'? wh(::n? bcfor·e the J. ecture or after? \foy don I t you tell us 
h0w many p8.[0i, to read? 11 11 i1ee.d, 11 I req:iond with what patiE:nce I can, 11 read - you 
1'1.re a.dul t or ;1.hout to becomE; so. This is the way reading is done, not t)y hoI'le-
,-rori< a.net lesson plans. 11 nBut, professor -- n thE: crnr..pl/:;int continueF,, except frc:n 
.:,he intelligent, who grnsp the idea that sch0Jn:cf;hir1 i::: one 1,ncl inc:iv�lsi.ble } w,t
s·',r �pes tod::iy a.nd forty ton,orrow. 
n1..1rnbers, tmccurnbing to a pr,inJ.csr, conformity, t"JE, �,tuci.cnt, by 7irtue .of negi,tive 
ce.ps.bili. T,y, in sch col 'J.ftf;r �5chooi, securt,, in the fr.ii th that he hc:·.fJ bro'.<:en no 1cw, 
vi.ol:.:.ter3 no cono:1, ;::,c:co;ries :L·1 d.m, cou!'se the o.1un:nm; and join::: that most astonJ .. sb
ing of .Arnoric11n invention;,;, t\1e ex-::t..1;.c:ents nr:5oci3.tion. I::; i10t the conformity of 
,;i:i nd in the alumni associeition n ::/;,:::·enge corru:lent on scholarship? One 3tar differ:...· 
e+,h from anothf'r in glory_; but chtrni;e tr..1:: co.lo.l'.'" on U10 hatrx:nd�! or the Clresses a� 
the: annuel reunion:,, anci you will not �now the g�~o.,�uates of one college from those 
of :mother. The 2lumn.i.. se:c.rc"vc1ry, enlisted in the preFservbtion cf intellectual 
o:rder, concei'n s tlmself to m:;,1.c.tnin proc,:::clure::: on.l�i, .,,.nd thcc lcmg, ln ,,t phase of 
students, the one SN::'ci.ng to hoodw.inl<. the other into t)l')lleving that dear ,)ld Si we sh 
tc,rrnr;; the cri ticim11 vhicr1 a VebJer,; a :r:clf:;xne:::·, :cc 11utchin21, a Dor/11:cm, ,,_nd othsrs
·,1n�1ae 
How break this circle:' l'lere ici.os;,mcr.9DY wil:L not do, albeit the Ne-,.f YorJ.;: Sun-
syncr11sy. Yet to contrn.dict for ti1E· :;:,r,ke of contr1;.c!icticn i.s not educ,Jtive J to 
7 
differ merely for tho sake of <iifforencE: is dulL The student faced in his fresh-
man year with ,, demand to vritc n.n "origirn:,l theme" fee1s depret�reC:. by so unreason--
buj_ng orj_ginal would. be e. aolei'ul perform:.:r,cc. For-Lunah�ly both n'._) ture and nurture 
co�ie to our resc11c, c:.11n :nuturc: a.net 11ur tur,:: ..i.. ' ..,  .• S vl.J...l Oi vidc 11L into ;; �1per . .i..or and coDrnon--
plci cc, persons worth educo ting one. ,)ersons worth trr.;.ining. Contra:7 to '.:)O_pula::- be-
lief, said Lo:cd 'I';.re-c•dri;aui:c-, dul:Ln0ss ii., not a �-:ir-oduct of er.iuc,;tion. }�duce.tion, !rn 
but cnnnot cr.-s:nte whr..t ii, 
plr,inly the, gift of Liod. Yet w0 twvc o•.'.,ell tr·:/inc ro::· m1_,n�; yeai•;, so to refine, t:1.nd 
sL,::1d wh�/ Su.·1·_)er ior- scho�.ci.T:3 ;::i_y·,-: ,meor-ifo'"tal.d i=o .; ,,. •0 c:i 1 00l collE:,,·e or ur·iver0,J t,r - '· ..,,, •· �- -' · --·-- ,J_,._ ...., .1,. • ' ..,. C !t J. ··'-· . ,. v 
were it not for �,he ,1io.t:: diffusion of d1..d.L'.:2::s, our new�,1x,.pers could not perpetu-
ally print the same rni.J.rr::JCfff'-, ou-c· rw.i:i..o 1YC-Of:;1'1? Jru: m1.ght run longe:c tn2.n f Lfteon mic1-
uh;s, and the collapse of IfoJ.iJnwod 1,1ould follo\· the collr.p:3e of :interest in t1oy 
,n�,ets girl, boy 1ose:-; girl, boy gets girL He hcove �;cripturG . .l wnrrant for the 
::Foyer: give m0 neif;her ,)overty nor ric:hc:,; 1 :,nd i.m:,ofar ,':ii,: med.i.ocri ty anc, dullne:::c: 
a,�e :i.nterclwnger,,ble, i,,.:e hn.vc gooc']. srmc lion for tr.•-1.i.ninc ur::dLocr·:. ty [wfficiently to 
,;·:�r-rant the hone that its hr:: .ppy )O�:isessors .::r1a:/ " . " .L:. v r::, n '.) rmc,. J. , active, �iopefu.1 lives. 
I h::ive no et€ sire to cut off mcci ocrity. 3ut our feil 0.re ii, not -"� fc1 U.ure to 
shall conforrn to e.venJgP educc.tion. \-Te do not che:rc-.cterist.i.c::· t.Ly :,ttompt to enrich 
superior minds:, on the illogicr:i.l 0:rouncl ;:' Llw t. to c!c, so i,ould be to. irn.povorish the 
once called thEi loc',c,;t,:::rJ of r,(..1UC:l1.t.i.on. The i:10norr2 course, the tutod.nl r,ystem, 
individual r1ctvL:,ing, a :::cmio:c thesL:", :;c( tioninc by �i.b.Lli ty - hm,, fE:,niJ.b.r, and -
alas! how trivial these sounci! _L;:;. onl�r s. li tt.lc· chi ))ing 8.nd �)a tching. 
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something we do with our left rw.nds. It is� for instance, cmrniderecJ honorable, 
if out of n college facult�y- of sevcnty-f:L ve, tvo or 1.hree ::i.ro defa ilcd to look 
after E:'Xceptj_onci.l uppcrcla::;smen. It is a mF:rk of merit if in the fourth year 
somo ten or twelve percent of the gI'fa('UU. ting cJass are perm.i ttcd to go out for 
as if it tooic th:i.rty-six montlrn to he ::mro -1-' 
• 
l.,nat :�uperior st·•.ldE:nts ,1.re EU-
dc,J.ibe:cate1y o.imed below t:1.eir· intc,llectual J.c•rel. f"i.nds genuine merit 2nd en PX-
:Lty to sep�,rate the t.r:-i..::.ly 8blF:; fro�•t tb:e rne:ccJ_y _[oor:., •\./ill., not increase.' But why j 
if we can thw,, C;�J'1y sep&.re.tc the two, why lum,J superior1 ty am:t mediocri. ty together 
for three �te<:1..rs o.nly to �>epr:rr�tt=: them tifte.c t.bis pe-ni tentid.l 9eriod.? 1./hy ;1ot "b8-� 
gin to nom:·L,r: individual tr,lEmt ir; the frenhman yenr't Why not furni.:c,h superic:-: 
rn.ir1cts trith a tota.l Guptrior curricul11rn.'? 
All i..hi;:., how�-.re·;•_, rleaL, w.Lt:1 thr: moc1e of scholr:.rship, not. its nature, �.nd I 
+.1.;_rn in concJ.us.l.on t.o the thirc, a:J,1ect of ncho:l.arship: 1::cl:10lar;ship as civil ind8--
pendence. I am contr-nt witt Em.r:>rf;cm'h ;i:n_o2.:::,e ,;,tout the 3cho1u:r: man thinking. for 
l,F�n thinking -- e.nd :Lt is on.ly the 1;,_w,:wardn0ss of the :L1"ngu:,ge thet lf,,ad�� me to 
mastery, intG11cct, courags. ThE.0 grofd.GsL cf thto2C .i.s cou:C"e:.ge. 
thing. A wis'.:. tE;'lcher wLL.l sec th,_tt. he co:ncb to no hsrra. But there comes c, time 
,-ihe11 sorr1e tl:.i.ng hcJ _p1_Jen�3 c1j1ctlogo1.1�J to rc-:ll.L:1.ou;� con1.rcrs 1-on J :·i�.d. he u bnndor1s his 
puppy 'cray:3 of biting on cveryth.Lng_, he finch; tJ-1[,t chemj_stry or literature, physics 
or 2nthropo.l.og;y is :-1 For-ld c:,ntr�·J. to h i_rn 1 to -which he also is central. What had 
been lesi:ions cease to be tr;:3ks ,·,.n:l bGco-1,1e im,i6ht. He rej(�cts and ,J.ccepts, not 
with the :r2ndor1 motion::.; of the child, but from a profounu. inner compulsion. Why 
colloid che:n i.;;tr;{'? ::Lb.Y does the c;:,1TJing powec of a strer-:.:n vo.ry as the eighth 
power of its veloci t;s_r? � Dieci cel in;mrrmce? V1hy Her:d.nf;,-r2.y anci r,ot Scott, B,<irtok 
and not .McDowell, £1 Greco anc1. not Sir Alr:1a TEc!dcrt'.:c? \,/h,m the[:e c,ue;:;tions troubl,3 
and ceaser,:: :ne�~ely to study. If, as Robert Frost remc1.r;.;:s, a poem begins in delight 
anC: end.t.; ir1 ,-ri.sdon1, scho1�1rship l,egin.s in cu:cio�::i t:r a?"ld E':nd�; in ass.i.rnilu tio11. The 
undergr::..drn,te merel:,r reco;:ds. 
b1.1t i.n the ar·t[o I notice how gr.31.)u::, t,e stucienT,D fell into two unequal groups - a 
A s[::imiJ.:1ted 
\.no·�-rl.edge mB.:y be pt:c:!J ntr:/. I or1ce .kDEri:ri n. 111rJ11 \,th.c r:iemorized the nr;.rne:3 of all the 
p:r·esidents of ell th,,i Le.tin knericm1 Tc public�·. But nBming presidentr; i;:,; li�e 
stuc::0inc: the li vc;:: of Lhe:3( officials 1 one cc.n 6iscov1:r• �-i,y the An[.1o-Saxon thee�•;,' 
of cons ti. tuti.orn,1.J. gove:;-·n::nent d.oes not succeed '.lbroad. I ,.,.i.11 not li;;; ten to ti1e 
l. (
� 
., come.· in�o �eflection, scholar�1i� 
.is '.:l function of reflc,ct\.on Ut:ion ;ma-,,,lfidge. In a 2en:,e t,otnlly diffeorcnt from thc-:t 
inte11oct is the heeTt of t:w scbol&.r' �1 m.;71,tcr-1. It i:-: int0re�;ting to ,mow Uw.t 
Bacon took brihes, but i:� more e, t soP1e notion The Ac.--- --
every ot:1er fie1ci, rwt wh:: t the th .Lng L:,, bnt \-lh0·:.t. t·i:;e :.h ing is good for - here is 
the consider::,t.i.on that dL:tingt:ls�.1m; the schob.::· fJ�om t'.12 pedx:nt. 
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thousand forces todl\.· consp:Lre e.g·1in:-,t the stn.te:rrent of the u.npo.rn.LR.r, The pres�,, 
the radio, the screen, governmcmt it�wlf seem to be in le,-1.gue cg2.i.n1,� the presBnta-
tion of mi.nority opinion. To dec1orc, for peace, to labor tow::,rcl intcrm:,tional 
�nderstanding, to be counted for civil rights or n �ide� diffusion of medical cnr? 
or f,=tir or1ploymmt practice[, or ti11c, prercg:::. ti vc of ,ninc.r.i. ty group::' i1t::.s neant in 
t}·1c cases of good v.nd. gentle frie�t1CJ s of rninc that tl1ey hH v0. been sha.do1-rccl 1.i�;r
govc:rm1ent :iuve�-;tig2 tors, donounced ovr-:.r the air, a.nc� mDl:Lcned in public p:.:-int��. 
h=r,;·•ldered by the hysteria. for co.'.1fon,ity -.,hid, (',\·i0':ops the bnd. i3chol::0.rs who, 
dBeply concerned over the graduc.l ictru;:;ion of the mi1lt,t ..·c:y into educn tion or by 
th0 political r,r-�crec;y 1-hich in our OY!l country L1ter.ff�res Fitl: the freG flow of 
scienc.e - such men, Lf they protest, prote:'!t :it their ;x:ri.l. In tho )rEJsent mood 
Harri0t Bser�her Stowo, H,:mry Thore.s:,u, Jane Add1-1.m1� wou16 all huve been clisco·1orer:: 
to be me.mbc,ni of 30Yr.E. sort o±.' "subver:,.i ve tt c::nrsf-,.nizetion, on the i_r)SO Q_ixit of a 
��-�·w.L:mt attorney gener1:1l. Formerly- we tb.r.m.g!:t wclJ. of me ..n - ln fact, we builC. 
th 1J re pub lie upon hi:; c;,,p:.' city to tbj_n;:;: for hL.ur:·lf. Now it h, fa shions.bl 1.� to c:j 'J··-
w1for·':,uw1tely ck,finer;_, ·:;:'h,� drive to conform, to be nf'r2i0. 1 swcE::-1�; nll before it, 
anc'. w2 presc,nt to �t bPv:Lla:;reG. wor·lci. tlrn r .. etonishin;; c'.,)GCtE,cl,i of the grcr:.ter.t 
n,,_t:ion on enrth :fet!.rful of it knm-:s not w]�r: L. 
cloistered virtue; but nei thcr do I ;y:::lisve it ·to be· th2t lnccs:::i,:nt ,.1ppea::. to the 
public mind represt.:nted by the rcc1,pee.r:].nc1:, of the sc: .nc, namef, on a score of poti-
tions and protests. Yet there co,nes 1-� t.irne wl'.h,·n -r,h8 co.nscient.iou::: r.,cholar must 
announce hh� s�;and; !'!DO when hr:,  e;o-2,3 f}o, hG mm,t ;">pcc.1iz au schoh;r - thc.t is, with 
tJ.1e cour::-�ge of one •,.rho h[i s a::.,;_;irni.li:: t.ed lu1mrlec':ge to int.elJee t. �ihcn he does so, 
it is the cluty - c1lac;! how oftnn evnded! -· of th,;; irwti tution ho St:WV,�S .,md of it::, 
' t t J . h. graaua eG, o :1.J?P.--a.uc  ... L� courrJe•:.. n:nd protect, h:i.s t:fven thol1gf.L dea.n and nresi-
/1 I I 
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d(mt and olumni ::me:. governing C'.)c.rd::: diss.gree with hif; utter;::.ncr. For, indeed, if 
we continue our d.owm,2.rd course, if we insist upon stifJj_ng the individual voice, 
if we demand s. total enc,. timici 11.cqt.u.escern:1c, �;y te1:;chers ,:ind stuc.ent.s in whatever 
.1:iood or political fo.c:S:hion th8 current government in \•Ji1iohin1zton o,· the st�te capi tnJ. 
wr·o todo.y :�;,sume for th;:, firo t ticn.e t!·ic fora;t:l err!blo:nc oz s-:::holar·ship, you, so far 
uE I m3.y, I strictly ctwrge w:1-.th trw duty of proLectint fc:r Urn rest of your livE:s 
thone lndccpsnc�bnt volcer' froc1 tnE..: colL,ge:, ,;nci clscvhere, whose independence ha::: 
bce:1 troclitiom,.11y, n.nd :::�till e.ho-ci_Lu b:: ) the fincc,t vol.cc of Amorica. And thi:3 I 
V;'cnture to do :l.n t.he nr,:"le of th:::.t. �jcholarr::r:ip whoGe robei_; ;-1ou weRr Emu whose 
diploma by the ct::re:,:ony of this ho!lJ:- you ac,�uirc. 
